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Historyshowsthattheelectronicsassemblyindustryisalwaysupforagoodchallenge.
This was proven with the successful move from throughͲhole to SMT assembly, the
eliminationofCFCsfromthecleaningprocessandimplementationofleadͲfree,justto
name a few milestones.  Now, the industry is arguably at one of the biggest – err,
smallest – challenges to date; extreme miniaturization.   Though device footprint
reduction has been an ongoing process over the last 20+ years, it is safe to say that
recent developments are some of the most exigent to date.  Though designing much
smallerpackagespresentsitsownuniquesetofhurdles(atopicforanotherarticle),the
abilitytoincorporatethesemicroscopiccomponentsintoahighͲvolume,highͲreliability
productionenvironmentiswhat’satissueforassemblyspecialists.

Let’s face it; putting down 0201s and 0.4mm CSPs in a lab environment is one thing;
achievingthisfeatreliablyinhighͲvolumemanufacturingisquiteanother.Therearea
plethora of process variables that are impacted by this reality, but none likely as
complexasthesolderingprocess.Notonlydosoldermaterialshavetoaccommodate
for much tighter pitches and smaller geometries, they must also maintain all of the
previously established requirements for modern manufacturing including leadͲfree
capability, compatibility with higher reflow temperatures, humidity resistance, wide
processwindowsandmuch,muchmore.

Thesenewconditionsareplacingpressureontriedandtruerulesforsoldermaterials
such as stencil aspect ratios and surface area to volume requirements.  Fortunately,
everͲreadymaterialsdevelopershaveliveduptotheirperseverantreputationandhave

responded with some innovative solutions to these emerging challenges.    In fact,
several developments on the solder materials front – from new powders to activator
chemistriestoepoxyfluxtechnologies–aremeetingminiaturizationheadͲon.

ParticlesthatPackaPunch

As the use of ultra fineͲpitch devices grows and the industry moves from 0201s to
01005s and from 0.4mm CSPs to 0.3mm CSPs, prevailing Type 3 solder pastes will no
longer be sufficient to address smaller deposit volume requirements.   Simply moving
fromType3toType4,however,willnotnecessarilydeliverthedesiredresulteither.It
iscriticalthattheType4materialsareoptimizedfortoday’sminiaturizationdemands.

In this instance, optimizing means tightly controlling not only the particle size but the
distribution of those particles within the material as well.  While current industry
standardstendtobeabitunclearastoallowableparticlesizeintheupperendofthe
range, the published IPC Standard JͲSTDͲ006A (Figure 1) is fairly liberal with the
distribution range of particle sizes.  But, recent testing has suggested that a tighter
distribution range and a smaller upper limit particle size may prevent some problems
downtheline.

Currentworkhasfocusedonnotonlycondensingthedistributionandsizerangeofthe
Type4particles,butalsoonproducingthepowderinsuchawaythattheintegrityof
thesurfacefinishismaintained,asthisisalsoessentialtoloweringoxidationrisk.The
smallerparticlesofType4materialsmakeforahighersurfacearetovolumeratiowhich,
inturn,introducesmoreopportunityforoxidation.Leftuncontrolled,theoxidationcan
leadtoavarietyofperformanceissuesincludingnonͲcoalescence,poorwetting,and/or
graping(moreonthatlater),justtonameafew.Newpowderproductiontechnology,
however,hasdeliveredconsistent,smoothsurfacesevenonpowdersphereslessthan
35micronsindiameter.


What’smore,bytighteningtheparticlesizedistribution,releaseofthepastefromthe
stencil is much more complete.  Larger particles can easily become trapped in the
miniaturized apertures, leading to insufficients and downͲtheͲline defects.  By
significantlyreducingtheupperandlowerlimitsontheparticlesizeinnewergeneration
Type4materials,highͲspeedprintingthrough80micronͲthickstencilswith150micron
aperturesbecomesamuchmorerobustprocess.(Figure2)

LeadͲFreeSolderPasteAdvances

Not only is the powder technology critical as the industry moves to much finer
dimensions, but the overall capability of the paste and, specifically, the flux system is
key.As0201integrationhasincreasedinproductionenvironments–particularlywithin
thehandheldsector–thedemandsonsmallerpastedepositshavecausednewprocess
issuestoemerge.

Onesuchproblemisgraping.Thisphenomenon,whichispartiallycoalescedsolderthat
resemblesaclusterofgrapes,isdirectlyattributabletotheextrememiniaturizationthat
theindustryisexperiencing.(Figure 3)Thecauseofgrapingiseasilyunderstood,but
not easily remedied without the proper solder materials.  With much smaller solder
pastevolumes,thesolderparticlesurfaceareatofluxratioisbeingpushedtoapointat
which flux exhaustion occurs, the relative level of surface oxidation increases and
grapingistheresult.

Flux’s function within the solder paste is to allow the formation of a solder joint by
eliminatingoxidesthatarepresentonmetalsurfacesͲͲincludingthesphereswithinthe
paste.Inaddition,thefluxshouldprovideprotectionofthepasteparticlesduringthe
reflowprocesssoastopreventreͲoxidation.Asminiaturizationrequirementsdictate
theuseofmuchsmallerparticlesizes(i.e.Type4and,insomecases,Type5),thetotal

metal surface of the solder increases and, therefore, demands more activity.   Most
powderoxidationoccursontheparticleswhichareonthesurfaceofthedeposit.This
puts more demands on the flux as the relative amount of solder surface is increased.
Surface oxides generally melt at a higher temperature and, with olderͲgeneration
formulations,thefluxcannotovercomethiscondition.

By incorporating novel materials development technology, however, there are several
ways to help alleviate graping.  As mentioned previously, the use of smooth surface
powders with a much tighter distribution range and upper/lower particle size limit
greatlyimprovespastreleasefromthestencil,deliversmoreevendeposits,providesa
reducedmetalsurfaceandanidealdepositsurfaceareatovolumeratio.

NextͲgenerationsolderpastefluxformulationshaveproventhatbyprovidingsufficient
activityandreͲoxidationmitigationcapabilities,grapingcanliterallyberesolvedasitis
occurring.Figure4illustratesthisresult,astraditionalsoldermaterialsarecompared
tonewermaterialsthathavebeenoptimizedforminiaturizationprocesses.

Itisalsoimportanttonotethatwhilealteringthefluxandpowdertoaccommodatefor
new process conditions, materials must also maintain their reliability requirements as
wellasSIRandECMperformance.

NewApproachesforHeterogeneousComponentPlacement

Another obstacle presented by extremely miniaturized components is the dilemma
abouthowtoplacethelargeandsmallcomponentsmostefficiently.Whilepreviously
mentioned new solder pastes are certainly capable on both large and small volume
deposits,stenciltechnologiesareoftenthelimitingfactor.Designingthestencilcapable
ofprintingthelargeandsmalldepositsinasinglesweepisnearlyimpossible.Asecond
printisoutofthequestion,sothesolutionbecomesdipfluxing.


Traditional dip fluxes certainly deliver the activity required to promote robust solder
joint formation; the problem is how to then protect those joints.  Capillary flow
underfillswillonlyworkifthereisagapthatislargeenoughtoallowsufficientflowand
coverage.  Because this is a relatively large “if” considering newer component
geometries,analternativemethodologyshouldbeconsidered.

Theprocessisidentical,butthematerial–anepoxyflux–isvastlydifferent.Epoxyflux
materialscombinethesolderjointformationactionofafluxandtheprotectionofan
underfill into a single material.   On a printed circuit board where one might need to
place 0.3mm CSPs, other very small types of area array devices or even flip chip on
board,epoxyfluxisanidealsolutionformanyreasons.

First,becausethematerialcombinesthedualͲfunctionalityofafluxandanunderfill,the
secondary underfill dispense process can be eliminated.  With epoxy flux, the solder
joint is formed and the epoxy surrounds and protects each interconnect during the
reflow process.  Second, even when capillary underfilling is an option, traditional
underfillmaterialshaveexhibitedproblemssuchascomponentfloatingandvoiding.A
fluxingunderfill,however,staysaroundornearthesolderbumpstoaddanextralevel
ofreliabilitywithoutinducingfloatingorvoidformation.

For manufacturers faced with the heterogeneous – large and small – component
conundrum,epoxyfluxisanexcellentoption.

TheNanoFuture

Despite all of the heretofore mentioned noteworthy solder advances, an article on
soldermaterialssciencewouldbesorelylackingwithoutadiscussionofwhatthefuture
mayhold.      Temperatureconcernsanddevelopmentof novelthermalmanagement

techniquesare,withtheadventofverysmalldevicesandleadͲfreeprocesses,moretop
ofmindthaneverbefore.And,whilesignificantprogresshasbeenmadeinrelationto
temperature control, applying learnings from other markets may provide clues to
soldering’sfuture.

AsacaseͲinͲpoint,transientliquidphasesintering(TLPS)iscurrentlybeingevaluatedas
a thermal management solution.  Used successfully in ceramic applications, the
possibilitiesforTLPSinelectronicsmanufactureareintriguing.TLPSprocessesrelyon
the combination of low temperature melting alloy powders combined with higher
melting metal powders which, when processed above the melting point of the lower
temperaturealloy,fusetogethertoformanewintermetalliccompoundthatwillnotreͲ
meltatthatsametemperaturebut,rather,amuchhighertemperature.Forelectronics,
thiscouldconceivablymeanthatdevicescouldbemanufacturedatsignificantlyreduced
temperaturesandbeabletowithstandhigherleadͲfreeprocessingtemperatureswith
no risk of reͲmelt or damage.    Of course, TLPS for electronics is very much in the
infancystage,butmanycompaniesinthesolderingindustryarecurrentlyinvestigating
itspotential.

Conclusion

As technology marches on, so does materials innovation.  In fact, in many cases
materials innovators are far ahead of the parade – developing materials for nextͲ
generationapplicationsthatareagoodthreetofiveyearsfrombecomingmainstream.
These latest solder materials developments are further evidence of the ingenuity and
expertiseatthefoundationofourindustry.Soldersolutionssuchasadvancedpowder
technologies,morecapablefluxformulationsanddualfunctionmaterialssuchasepoxy
fluxes are all enabling the smaller, faster, cheaper demands of the consumer to be
fulfilled.


Soldermaterialssciencehas,indeed,gottensmall–butonlybecauseofbigideasand
largeinnovationinitiativesfromleadingmaterialsscientists.
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Figure1:IPCStandardJͲSTDͲ006A,ParticleSizeDistributionSpecifications
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Figure 2:  Solder paste formulated with newer Type 4 powder and a tighter particle
distributionexhibitssignificantlylowerfailureratesascomparedtoconventionalType4
solderpaste.




Figure3:PartiallycoalescedsolderonfinedepositsappearsasagrapeͲlikecluster.



Figure4:LeftsideimageshowsolderͲgenerationleadͲfreesolderpasteona0201
deposit,whichexhibitsgraping.RightsideimageisanewleadͲfreesolderpaste
formulationona0201deposit,whichshowsnograping.





